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A Population Esfimate Sfudy - Mark~»Re¢apfure Lab

Purpose/’Problem: To simulaie a populafion census Technique commonly usied by wildlife
biologists in The eld.

»

Research/Hypoihesisz The firsl sl-ep in undersfanding an ecos"y$1“em is fa l?1V8.."i'l"(>i")/'€“l"i€

l fed or usin random sampling esiimalingliving organisms in an area. Planis can be easi y coun .9
Their o ulaiions. iiinlmals are more difficulf because ihey move around. Mailking andP P
recapiuring providea a lairily reliable meihod of delenmining the populafion site in an area.

The firs? ::’I‘l'¢£~1§J in this ineihod is lo Trap a random sample of animals of The desired
h manner and ihen nelease lhem back iYl‘?'Gispecies and ear»-“tog, iii‘ on mark eac in some

fhe wild. The nexi 1-tier: is lo do e1i‘iOTl'i€l" imp. Some of The newly "trapped animals may havel

been marked on ihe i"ii~:;i:~“ ii le "hoop in . Usin asim eP ,P 9 9 l daia raiio The biologgisl can come
up wiih a quick po;;iulai*ion esiimaie. The m"l'i0 is as follows:

Experiment:

553?->2

i>l._.=n
M m

= the populaon esiimaie
= fhe number of animals capfured and marked in +he first sample
= ihe number of animals captured in The second simple
1: “rhe number of “n“ ‘rho? were already marked

A. Equipmeni and Malerlals — populoiion in a bag, markers, cages, organismic
- capiure device

B. Procedure ~

1. Make a guess of The number of individuals in the popuiaiion given. Record

2

3

4.

QUZ5S______,_*________________

Using ihe capiuring device fake a unit of organisms from Their environment. Couni
Lihe number captured. This is your firsf frapping M. {Use caution when working wiiii

These organisms. They are “whiley" and can jump.)

M ~ -_-_=__..-_ii___

Mark fhese organisms by replacing each one wiih a colored bean. Release
fhem back info “the wild. (These wild ihingslllll)

Shake The populaon and using the capfuring device ‘lake anofher uni? of
organisms from Their environmeni using exlreme care. These organism will
be your second fr-upping sample, n.

I1: <—i_.-._____,2___,_
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5, How many organisms in your second ‘mapping sample. were already marked, m?

H1:

he N ‘F u 0 ulaan. Show your work.
6. Using The formula given above calculafe T or s p p

Replace each lagged organism wilh fhe original organlsm To return The populaan Ta

ifs pure form.

7. lleip/ea? -i-ll:-2 pracadure lwa mare; "llmzzs flxea calmllale "Nae a.verag<;: of N.

a. M :1 A__‘__~__M__m n = Wm_m___,m,__ m = _“____,n____A_w____ N = ,__M______________¢

bl M 1 _wM_M_ ,_ n I m I V, M”; (WM N =

c. #\ve~.r=age of N = _,__

8. ' COUNT The cwlual number of organisms in fhe: bag puguulalion.

9. Calculate. lllz: “/2 errcsr for‘.

a. Eslimaled number N: asflmagé averavg,g~:%,;;,__cgg,~;lj_@_gql_mcounf X 100 =

aclual scum" number

b. 6ue,s'timal<»:d number: guess Hy_![jbé2[,f_QQ;]}_gg§$ll_gp:l.€f___ actual cquni X /

aclual crzlunl number

10. Which of The above (#9) values were *;*l*¢e clasewsl ‘la lrlle aclual value ~ fhe
experilmmal esmafe or your lnl'l'ial gues?imal§*‘

11. How could you increase The: accuracy of your ex§;war%ma:nl"al esfimafe

12. Wlwal apeclezs aw‘ cmlmal would This fechniamz work bus"? for?‘ Wha'l' species; ow‘

animals would this Technique not work for? Explain why for each.

COnC|USiO!11 Why is if imparlanl "lo have a papulaon counl of u:"5:;ura§s;ms in an area? Thinlclll

1%»
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